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~tntr N nrmal ~r4nnl 3Jnurunl 
VOLUME IX CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1925 N UMBER 23 
'25 KINNIKINICK : c;H;M;E; ~u~1c* • * : Handel's Famous Oratorio, Messiah, 
,:, ON 'ER'l' ANNOUNCED ··· * -- >!< WILL BE BOOK * - "' Und D· t· fC1'- l E '£' r * An organ recital by Mr. ,;, 
I
,:, PALM SUNDAY ,:, 
ORGAN RECITA L ,:, 1 OBISON WILL 
HEAD STUDENTS "' A oncerL giv n by lhe * er lfeC 10fi O IIUr eS • C OUSe 1 * harles E. Fouser will be * 
OF 200 PAGES * ·lass in hamb r Musi· Lm * IJT fl l * given on Sunday afternoon, * THIS QUA ER 
• dCJ: Lh direclion of Mis; * ' ' i Be Given at Normal Apri 26 : Asoppr1!aln5o., Mw1_ilslsbSeavthilelaawse1'sllt~-' : 
* Marian A. Lawton has been * 
V 1 W .11 B ,:, announc d. ne of the fea- * ,:, ing soloist. The program ** I Car~o}yl} Haynes Is Cho-New O ume 1 * iurcs of this program is an * Su nduy aft m oon, April 20, will be sor, h1Jad of the Department of Mu- * will be popular in character 
Bi ·gest and Best An-· ,;, instrumenLal trio played by >I< "M saiah Day" at Cheney No1·mal, I s ic. 'J'h fit·s t movement of the over- * and will include numbers by * sen Vice President 
"' MisR Lawton, violinist ; Miss * according Lo announccm · nt jusL I LUt'c, t he Pastoral Symphony, and 
1 
* Grieg, Whiting, Massenet, * 
1 nual Ever Published * Zimmerman pianist, and * made by Mr. C. E. F ouse!'. It is the accompanime nts to fi ve oi t hc chor- * Stoughton, and Wachs. The * and Floyd Futter Sec-
intention of P r esident hownlter to uses will b played by Lhe Normal * 1 ·11 b ,:, at Ch n y N rmal Ill Mr. Fouser, flutist• More * send nnnouncements to the 11 arby concerL orchestra. The Ol'L!hestration I * compete program W I e retary Student Body 
* xtend d announcernenl of * communi t ies inviting the friends of to be used (with the exception of the announced later in the Jour- * 
* th is concert will be made * Lh school to attend. The campus H all luia 'horus) is a special a r- * nal. * 
TO CONTAIN 50 
PAGES OF VIEWS 
* later. * will be open to the out-of-town visit- t·angcment for the small or cohstr a * * * * * * * * * * * I TOT AL BALLOTS 
* * * * •~ * * * * * * ors who bl'ing Lh ir lunches. prepared by the director. ---------- I 
A Only Few Extra 
Gopie Will Be Print-
ed, A 11 Should Re erve 




Th final drive fol' mat t-ial irnd Aim Is to FoRter Musi-
. ubscriplions for Lhc al l-scl1 ool an- I - ~ -
nual has nt Inst come Lo a close. The cal Atmosphere, Pro-
se nc of th work on Lh biggest and t S h ] h' d 
be t Ki nnikinick in the hislory of mo e C O arS lp an 
h.'ney Slate Nonna) s •hool now Raise Musical Ideals 
shifts fro m Lhe Norma l to Lhc rooms 
of th e ng1·ave1· and printe r. 
From a ll indications t h a nnua l w ill 
be not only a source of la sLing humor 
from th joke standpoint, but will 
be the g rea t s L pictorial his tory of 
hi s ulmu mi1tcr thal any nc could 
wish. All those who wish n Kinni-
kinick must r s rve it, now, s ince but 
few exlru copies will be prin t d. 
Those who do not net quickly will 
realize lh ci r loss only when it i too 
lute . 
The 1925 ed it ion of the Kinnikin ick 
will contain over 200 pages of the 
highest quality India s~tin fini sh pa-
p r, bed ck d wit h 50 full-page 
panels of snaps and ca mpus views, 
pictures of a l I school organizations, 
and t he individual class pictlll'es, to-
gether with appropriate r eading data. 
Tho tw Ive campus views, taken dur-
ing the summ r, showing the go1·ge-
ous a1Tay of flowers, are well wo r th 
half th price of the annua l. 
On Ma t·ch I ther were in the of-
fice of the e ng r aver more s napshot 
panels than wer e in the entire 1024 
publication, which goes to show the 
increase in size of this year's a nnual 
over that of last year. The beautiful 
coveTS which will enclose the wealth 
of mat r ial cost 40 cents a lone, and 
t h ntire publication xp nse ac-
count will bo $2,600. 
French Club Room 
Like Hindu Temple 
Many members w re present at 
the meeting of the rel F rancais 
in ihe dean's 1·cc ption room last 
Monday nigh t . The president. for the 
pring quarter, J amesin~ McLean, 
took cha r ge o{ a sho1·t busm ss meet-
ing, after which ever yon li stened 
to t h thri ll ing st ory of t he Three 
Wishes, read by Miss McLean. The 
most thrill ing part of it was t hat each 
one present had recei .cd a cat·d bea1·-
ing a French word, and had to bow 
his head to the floo r, repeati11g the 
English word, whe never it occurred 
in th e story. At tim s t he 1·oom had 
the appearance of a Hindu temple. 
After t,he tragic close· of the story, 
r efr shments were earned for th e 
s imple price of a F rench senten c. 
The room t h n became a Fre nch 
drawing room. . . 
During the me tmg, a committee 
to plan programs for comin~ seances 
was appointed by the pres1dent. .It 
consists of Maurice Belcher, chall'-
man; Mae Rice, Hornet· eger, and 
Dori s Ryke1·. 
The next me ting of t he Cercle 
will be on March 30. 
Euphon ia, an 01:gi,11izat.i :.- n for Lhe 
promotion of music in the l\ormal, 
has boon forme u by students in ad-
vanced music work. The club is spon • 
sor cl by Miss Miriam Zimmerman 
nncl Miss Marian Lawton. 
lt is t he purpose of the l'ganiza 
tion to cul tivate mus ical a t mospher , 
Lo r a ise t he mus ical ideals of the 
school a nd to foster hig h scholarship. 
Th membership r equil'em nts Ill'~ 
one quarter's attenda nce in the Nor-
mal school previous t o election, a 
high scholar hi p, and abi lity to make 
a creditable musical appearance in 
public. 
Temporary office rs until the club 
wns fo rmally or ganized we1·e : Presi-
dent, Elizabeth Buel'gel ; vice presi-
dent, Ma1·ion Raymond; secretat·y-
treasurer, E sther Nystrom. 
O ffic rs fo r the pr esent quarte r 
ar : Presicl n t , Ma1·ion Raymond; 
vie president, Blanche Posl ; secre-
ta1·y-t1· asurer, Pauline McMilla n. 
•rhe charte r member s are, Esther 
Sinclair , Esther Nystr om, Earline 
I unham, Elizab th Buergel, L illian 
Flaig, Lol'ena Schwitzer, Marjorie 
Main, Hulda Stahl, Blanche Pos t, 
Kathryn am pbell, Frances DeVoe, 
Pauline MacMil lan, and Marion Ray-
m ond. 
Preparations Made 
For Informal Dance 
To Be Held Tomorrow 
Tomorrow is the date of the next 
Informal. As thi s is Lhe f irst day 
of s pring , and n ar to St. Patrick's 
Day, the decoration committee de-
cided on a g r een and white color 
sche me. The whole plan of decora-
tion borders on shamrocks and other 
Irish foaturues. 
During the intermission in the 
dance an Iri sh featu1·e will be g iven. 
The committees in charge of this 
a t·e: 
Decorations-
Elsie Pl'itchal'd, chairman; Helen 
Budd nhag n, E l anor 'rother s , 
James Davis , Herbert Dunlap, Ber t -
ram Farrelly, Gertrud Gilley, Earl 
H athman, Walter Erickson, Law-
r nco J ohnson, Bernice Haag, Carl 
Tanke. 
Refreshments-
Velma Sloan and Mary Nelson. 
The patr ons and patroness s who 
will s ponsor the dance are : Mr_. and 
Mrs. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Shmklc, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton, Mrs. H ulscher, 
Miss Dustin, Miss llambert, and 
Miss FitzGerald. 
Total Enrolment . 
For Quarter 805 Edith Davidson 
The e nrolment at the Normal at 
t he nd of the f irs t woek of the 
Spring q uarter is 805. This includ s 
706 r g ular st.udents, 30 high school 
s tudents , and 10 sp cial. 
This is an inc1·ense of 15G over las t 
year's nrolment fo1· the Spring quar-
t r. 'l 'he t.otal at that time was G49 
s tudent.s. 
Sp cial sLud nts nre those laking 
less than 12 hours' wol'k. Il igh 
school stud nts nre those Laking work 
both at the Normal and at the high 
school. 
James Davis Heads 
Men's Assembly 
AL th m ting held 'fhursday Lhe 
Men's A ssembly leeted Lhc follow-
ing officers: 
Jam II Davis , pres id nt. 
George Wendi r, vie pr s ide nt. 
Harold Watkins, secr etary- tr •as-
ls President of 
Senior B Class 
The cnior B's elected the follow-
ing officers at a meeting h Id Monday 
mo1·ning: 
Edith Davidson, president: 
H rtriotla H ays, vice preside nt. 
Maxine Damrell, secretary- tr as-
urer. 
May Slocum r epor ter. 
Lawrence Fish 1·, scr g a nt-at-arms. 
Mr. IL t. Holmquist and l\il1as 
Elizab Lh Mat·Lin, class advisors . 
Students Enjoy 
Assembly Program 
Violet Gerhauser, pl'ogrnm man-
nger of th o a ssembly, an·nng d an 
int.er s ting program for last Thurs-
day. "M . ,, 
F.!!Lhet· McDonulu snng ornmg , 
wiih "'l'hc Owl" for an encore. 
'l' l1e Sutton hall quart t sang Lwo 
Ul' l', I 
Lloyd Burpee, chai rman of prog ram m1mbeJ'!I, "Far Away in the South,' 
commiLt c. und 'Mary Had a Little Lamb." 
llomor Davis , chairman of soc ia l Tho ILalin'Tl and !-1 gro sk lch _s 
ommitL e. pr II nL ,I by Ruth Miles were favor -
Art H eppner, acrgcanL-at-al'mH. I ably 1· ceived. 
Following ih e custom which ob- Othe rs tak:ng a prominent pai·t in FIFTY-F VE MEN CAST ONLY 335 
tains in many communities where the p rf01·mance w ill be: Miss Mir- - I 
musica l. f i:;t ivals arc given, t he solo- iam Zimmerman, pianis t, and Miss TURN OUT FOR El • b h A d I 
is Ls Lhis ycat· have be n chosen fi•om I Marian Lawton, principa l violinist. I lZa et n reWS S 
the townsp ople a nd s tudent body. The chorus is r ecruited from the El t d t H d C 
'rhe soloists who will take part arc s tu lcnts of the Nor mal. It will be I SPRING spoors ec e O ea om-
as follows : somewhat smaller this year, owing to n\. mittee of Girls' Ath-
Mrs. J. W. Hodge, soprano. the fact that the director has ruled 
Mis•· Florence Coardy, contralto. against LWO singers using one score. I --- letics for Quarter 
Mr. A. A. Eustis, tenor. Seventy-eight s ing ers will take par t 30 Answer Call for 
Ml'. A. H. Horrall, bass. in the chorus. Advance progrnms fot· 
'l'hc rrtl01:mru:ice will be given un- Lhe M ssiah concc1·t will Suon be m Baseball and 25 for 
dcr the baton of Mr. 'harles E. Fou- I h o hands of the printe1·. 




CO-EDS TO AID 
IN IMPROVIN(; 
prove Track Planned 
I Thirty me n for bas ball and 23 for tr ack r esponded Lo ouch Eustis' 
SCUJOLARSHIP I call Monday afternoon at 3:46. 'on-!fll I s idering weather condit ions, l his is 
rega1·ded as a good turnout, and many 
All Camp 
Inland 
I more arc expected to sign up duri ng Fire Girls Committee . Will Help the week. . 
I 
Work on the track will start as 
Empire to Dean Lewis to De- soon a s t he weather permits. The 
. track will be entirely r ecindered and 
1n 
Meet in Spokane - termine Scholastic wideneu, thus ena bling the 120 high 
Expect Big Gathering Averages for Groups :~1:;~s to be run on the strn igh ~-
I --- Some good games can be arranged 
'l'he an nua l Grand Council Fire is I The Women's League established fo r if they can be fi nanced. Pullman 
t · t t t d · ·tt wants an early four-game series. to be held tomorr ow nig h t in t he wo imper a n , s an mg . .:omm1 ees, 
Spokane Armory. This is th e gather- one to promote Rcho la.1·s;h1p, and one to Bellingham wants to me t honey in 
f t l f 11 h baseball, track, and tennis at the ing of a ll the a mp F ire g irls in the os c1· gooc ows 1p. among women 
Inland Empire, and is carried on stuclenls , ut th~ me , ti ng h Id WtJ ! Ellensburg meet, which will be held 
under the super vision of Miss An- r, sclay , Mal'ch 11. ei ther May l6 or 23-
The Northeast track meet will be 
nette Francisco. Each <1uarter ll1e o;;cholar shi p ,;0111- held at Cheney May 9
1 
the first and 
Nearly all th g il'l s expect to at- mitt e will a ssist Dean Lewi:, in second placel·s going l o Wash ington 
tend. establi shi ng the ~cholat·ship a ver- tote Coll ge for the E: nals thel·e. 
am p Fire Sunday was observed ages fo1· the g roup Lnuses and hul!il, ' rhcr e will be one meet with Gon-
March 15 by t he local organizations , fo r lhe purpose of making an awar J zaga, Lhe Normal triangular meet, 
Tinega, I yega, a nd T sianina . to the g roup showing the greatest ½e Colum bia Valley meet, and one 
The program was as follows: proficiency. meet with t he Idaho frosh here. The 
Piano Voluntat·y .......... Hazel Mi tchell The Big Sister Committee has dates will be announced later. 
Hymn. made plan fo1· summe r and fa ll, I 
Wohelo Call. wher eby each new woman student y k. I v· 
Entrance of Camp Fire gi l'ls. will be fostered by an old s tuden t. I a tma S ICtOr 
Song ............................ Wohelo for Aye Aiding the new student in house In State Tourney • 
Lig hting of the andles. hunting, reg istration, and the form- l k S ' d 
·ong ........................... Burn, Fire, Burn ing of fri endships w ill be the duty C ar ston econ 
Law of Fire. of the Big Sister. 
W ood-Gatherer's Desire. Both committees will need the en- The Yakima high school basket-
F' ire-Maker's Desire. b 11 t th St t t e L tire co-operaLio,1 of ail women stu- a am won e a e ournam n 
Torch-Beare1·'s Desire. d d • b · t f I a t the University ;f Washinbt.on by 
Bible r eadings illustrating Law of ents, an smce Y vu· ue 0 emo - . 1 k . I ment each woman becomes a. mem- de~eaL111g the p .;wcrful. ~ •u: !ton 
Fire. be r of t he League, Dean Lewti; has qmntet, 19 to 17, and will 1 ep1 e.,cnt 
Hymn. . I expressed t he wish t hat oach stu- 1 the St.ate at, th national to urn- mei L 
Talk on Camp Fire........................ 1 t d h ·t t,0 be held in 'hicagn. -.1 · Ed· th Patterson c en ° er pal · l 1. •· .... ........ ··" iss ' 1 . T f t i.. th k f th L T he Clarkston team has taste L"e 
S Mammy Moon o ur ,1er e wor o e eague b th · oEng : ... · ·: .. h ..: ..... ... f .. . f··:·: it was voted to collect dues of ten bitte rness of defeat ut once . hi,; 
xtingu1s mg o II e. . h N . season ha ·ing a r ecord of 30 stra1g t 
Song Un J·s S inking in t he West ce nts from each woman 111 L e o1- . .' t·1 d f t cl b Y ak1·ma ........ · · · th t · d ·k v1ctot·1es un I e ea e y 
Monday evening Miss Martm di- mal, an~ a~ soon as a is one woi in the final game at the state tour-
r ected a song 1:eheasal i.n. w hich tho can. begm 1~ earn~st . i- nument. Cla rk ton also is eligib'.e 
three organizations par t1c1pated. d V10!Det !Gel rLhause1 "."as elec.tded tpres d to represent the State in the national 
Piano and Violin 
Students in Recital 
Piano and violin s tudents of Miss 
Mii·iam Zimme rman and Miss Marian 
Lawlon were p1· senled in a recital 
in the Normal audi torium Wednes-
day afternoon, Mn1·ch 11. Th fol -
lowing pr ogr am was g iven : 
e nt, e a acey, vice pres1 e n , nn 
Esthel' S inclair secreta1·y-trcasurer t curnament. . 
for the s pring quarter. Misa Ger- Theh DaveNnport ltetam, w111nters ~f 
h · f th the eney orma ournamen , we1 e hause~· was c a ll'man o e program f d b Yakima 31 to 10 in their 
committee las t quart er. de eate Y 
· f' ·st game at the State tou1·nament The program .for the day consist ed 11 ' . ' 
of two Sw dish impersona t ion read- but_ came back st~ong . and play d 
· b R th M.l their way Lo the fma!s 111 the conso-
mgs Y u I es. lation tourney. The Northeastern 
Chaplin's Photoplay 
Made Without Script 
Washing ton champions beat Aber-
deen 27 to 16, W enatchee 24 to 12, 
and Puyallup 20 to 14. 
Fantas ie in D Minor- Mozart, 
Loraine Shelton. --- w alter Erickson 
Waltz in D F lat- hopin, Helen Possibly t he most rema rkable fea t- El d p .d ure a bout t he production of ''A ecte res1 ent 
Rondo apricc1oso, p. - n - photoplay writt n and direct ed by 
dent of the Associated tu::! nts at 
the regular election held in the au-
ditori um last Tuesday mo1·ning. 
Carolyn Haynes was elected vice 
president, Floyd Futter secretary, 
and Elizabe h Andrews chairman of 
the women's athletic committee. 
Little Interest Shown 
Little interest w:;1s shown by the 
student bo ly as less than a third of 
the students enrolled came out to the 
Ple.:tinn. The r ace for offices was 
not a clo~e one except in the case 
of Lhe position of secretar y. After 
tl1e ballots had been counted thr ee 
time.; it was found that Floyd Futter 
had won over Clodelle Qualles by 
fo ur votes, Mr, Futt e1· getting 99 to 
Miss Qualles 95. J u ne Stu rman also 
t·an close for this office with 87 votes. 
Rubi on Is War Veteran 
Julian Robison, the new president, 
is n Senior A. He attended Wash-
ington State College for t wo years 
before coming lo heney, where he 
is n"w an active member in the social 
i:fe of the school. Mr. Rob:s 'ln is 
a member of t he Masqu2r s and the 
Dr amatic lub. lie has taken part 
in se·.eral plays gi ·,en bJ the Dra-
m::i~ic Club and Drama League during 
the past year. During the ,..,,,o: ld war 
;o' i ,,,n was wounded in ser ~ice over-
seas as a privaLe in the United States 
army a nd has si nce been commission-
ed l ieutenant in the Officers' Reserve. 
New Officers Are Active 
aro~yn Haynes, the new vice 
pres ident, is a Junior A, havi ng grad-
uated l::ist spring fr Jm orth Cen-
tral High chool in Spokane. She 
i pt·ominent in a thletics as well as 
in t he social life at the Normal. She 
has been president of Monroe 
Hall and the Junior class. 
Floyd Fueler is an rirlvanccd stu-
dent and has been ac t i . e in men's 
organizations sin~e coming t o Cheney. 
He is a graduate of Garfield High 
School. Mr. F
0
utter is t he founder 
and the president of the Kn:ghts of 
the 'l'omahawk. He is an officer in 
the "W" Club, ha ing won his letter 
in track in 1923. He attended 
Washington State College befor e 
coming her . 
Elizabeth Andrews was chosen to 
handle the affai rs of the women's 
athletic committ e. She is a enior 
and is very prominent in gii·ls ath-
letics, ha ing played on the first 
team in basketball this winter. 
Romer Davis hold over, this quar-
ter, as chairman of tho men's a . h• 
letic committee. 
June Sturman Is 
New President Of 
Candle and Compass Thompson. . . 0 14 Me \•Voman or Paris ," t he firsL s rio11 Of Sutton Hall I 
delssohn, Marjorie Muin. 1 d · I 
Dol·ceuse- Jaet·11feldt, Alice Michel. Purviance, is lhe fact t mt urmg t ,e I d C dl d C I b held ent ire making of the pictur e from the The following officers were e ecte T he an e an omp_ass cu 
Second Valso- Godard, Anna Od ll. time of the con epLion of the -,t,,ry at uLLon Hall for the Spring quar- its fh'st business meetmg of the 
To t he R ising Sun- To i·jussen, unt il the last. of t he final cutting-, t r: Presicl nt, Walter E r ickson; 1 quar te1· Thursday evening, March 12. 
Frances Lane. Frnnces 110 sci·ipt was u~ed. vice president, Carlos Scott ; seer - , The followi.ng officcl's wer e elected 
Hungarian- MacDowell, I This uespitc Lli facL t hat hun- t,my-tr asurer, Paul Rumburg; re- [or t he spl'lng quarter: 
Montagu . dt·etls of thousands or film footag·e porter, Carl Tank ; advisory board r rosident, June Sturman. 
l M t . Reise J~arline J v · · I t R I h F Perpetua o ton- • was shot, all of which had to go 111 mbci· , Ernest E dge a nd arence ice pres1c en , a p • or rey. 
Dunham. . through a pro ess of elim ination ~c- Mc air; social committ ee, John ~ul-1 Secretary-treasurer, '\Vilma lay. 
To Spring-Gl'ieg, Lorona Schw1Lz- Jc,ction flnd then had Lo be cul lo its I livan and Lawrenc Joh nson. l'hc Dairny Oppeg·aard , t he retiring 
zer. Ol final footage of hi s brain. following paddling squad member s pros:dcnt, stales t hat the club has 
Peer Gynt Suite- Gri g , Rulh · IL is probable t ha t, this is the fi r st were e!C'cLed : Homer Dn •is, Vern passed Lhrough a successful quarter 
son. time in Lhc hi ·Lor y of motion pie- Bony, Ra lph Forr y, Lloyd Howton, and tha t all committees ha e done 
Morning Mood. Lures that . uch a feat has been ac- Ray Pen tland, and Art Byer s . their w ork with a splendid coopera-
Anitru's Dance. complish d- whcr one man created Sugg stions w re offered as Lo the t.ive spirit. l\'Ti~s Donaldson, who is 
Ase's Death· a story, dil'ecied it and then cut il be:t method t,o elim inate t he fire h az- ~he rounder of the organization, looks 
th I[ 11 f th Mountain J.; ing. f J In e a 0 wilhout a l ine of continuit,y , This ard in th ironing t·oom, to be voted forwui-d to a still more su~cess u sea-
Kater Makes Big Hit 
With Wit and Magic 
Anything from taking rabbits e,ut 
of egg shells Lo picking 50-cenl 
piec s out of th air seemed Lo be 
within th, pow r of Kater, t he ma-
g ucian, who app ared 11t th Normal 
Tu sday, March 10. 
1'he Lricks of mag ic and Lh amaz -
menL of Lhe pel'former's youthful a ·-
)lisLunls, together with the clever 
monologu of t he enterta iner, served 
lo koe1  the auditorium in an upr~ar. 
rr there is anyLhing in the old saymg 
that a good laug h is worth five dol-
lars , Mt·. KaLer's porfo1·mance was 
a million-dollar show. 
r emarkable feat, was made possible upon later. A committee was up- ·on thi quartet'. 
by shooti ng the story in sequ nc point d by Pt·csident Erickson con- One professional anll two social 
whereas the usual motion picture is I ::; ·sting of James Du is, Glen Mans- meetings are being planned for this 
mad in sot sequence, that is, all I field, a nd Ernest Fifield, to look hi spl'ing. Initiation o[ new members 
s encs in each s t a rc taken before to this matter. ~ ill be Lhe fcaLure a t the next meet.-
moving into another set. By hap- __________ ing, the date of which will be an-
lin's m lhod, n,; the sLor_Y mo:·es to I Margaret Dorrance I nounccd later. 
11nothcr set,, he mo es l11s a ction to • _________ _ 
Llrnl, set iC e en for a singlo cenc. Heads Senior Hall 
1 h pict.urc wi)l be shown at the G. l This Quarter James Davis Chosen 
ormal t his evening. Ir s President "W" Club 
S --h- t f A 1 I At a Senio1· Ilall hou e meeting he'd naps O S or nnua Thursday evening , March 12, Mnr- James fad s wns elec~ccl p1csident 
Are Needed at Once I garet Dor rance was elected p1·csidcnl of the ""' club at iti:; first meeting 
j for the new qu~rter. . this quarter, hclu on V cd11eRu11y, 
Snap shots for Kinnikinick must .Othor n w o~f1cers ch~sen are Lychu MH1°ch 11. 
be turned in at once. They can be K1ontzler, vice pr s1d nt; Ila The oih r officers el c t.eel ar-! : 
placed in tho box in the second ro- Johnson, sect·eLary-treasur r; Mar- 'crnc A !:\hley, \'ice president; Floyd 
ttmcla or v.;iven to t he Art Editor, I joric Main, chairman of ~ocial com- Futter, sect·etary-Lrcasu1·c1·, and 
Rose Broten. I mittee ; Velma loan, song leader. 
1 
":Cuck" Hilby, sergeant-at-arms. 
2 
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Hal Gi lcsen 
STATE NORMAL SCIJOOL JOURNAL 
Kappa members show~;at nearly all presidents I 
of American colleges and universities are mem-
1 bers. Forty per cent of t he nation's chief j u -
tice have belonged, 15 secretaries of state, and · 
10 pre ident . President Coolidge and Vice 
Presiden t Dawe· are members. j 
It is a distinct asset to an individual to have a 
high chola tic record. The comparison of chol-
arship rating of various groups at the ormal 
hould be an incent ive to better work. It is for 
each individual to help raise the standard. 
De •, '[a Song of the Ha her l C' 
DRUDGERY o ou no wh r th r s a W re Lhe Hash rs thaL ha h at 
RESIDENT COOLIDGE actually thrives un- skool that t hes magic? Cause Monroe, 
der the strain of the pr esiden tial office, ac- if yu do im gain th re rite away. Heigh Ho! 
There wuz a man h re last week W 're xperL at hashing, you 
cording to William Hard, t he noted writer, be- thats ben to one of them skool . know, 
cause he refuse .to be bor d by t he mechanical I didnt a. le him which one, cause Jf igh Ho! 
drudgery of his duties. The President calml Bill wou~dnt I t m.' an ge ma W wait for the bell, 
takes the routine matter of his office as part b~tL he km mak .lh mgs ape 1·. an Th n rush in P 11 m 11, 
A Mere Typographical Error 
In assembly last Thursday 
Lwo d lighlful numbers wcr 
prev ntcd by th utton Hall 
quart t. 
A Nnmc(less) tory 
jolly GO D-FELLOW was 
RAYMOND. He li ed near the 
HUD ON, wh r the1·e were 
AI< ◄ R of GREEN trees -
ASH, BURTCH, and OAKE . 
Th WOOD from th se saved his 
0 LS bills, and the COLE-
MAN got R SS. That didn't 
worry this HAP (MAN), for 
h was in love wiLh the CLEV-
ER JESSEE. Her hair was 
BROWN, h r kin WHITE, and 
her ·h ks like ROSE (s}. He 
wa11 Led to P R HASE a CIR-
LE of gold for her fing r, and 
when sh ons nt d they went 
Carlos Scott Ruth McCollom Agatha Shook 
DEP ARTi'1.E TS 
. . d1sapeer so h km g t an ihrng For hash r s must never be 
1 of the day's work. He believes that a certain h , ants an<l nobody kin see slow, 
amount of mechanical drudger y i a normal and I how he do sit. Je lik yu u ta n igh Ho! 
Pl NING to th CHURCH 
(BRI ) LAWN, wh r they were 
unit d by the DIVINE BISHOP. 
Ev ryon from t he lowliest 
MANN to t he l{ING was at 
the w dding. There was the 
SI ER, the PIPER, the POT-
TER, the REE ER, the MA-
Evelyn Clark ........ ... ... .. .......... ... . . ........ Exchanges 
,vright Baylor _ ...... ....................... .. Training School 
Doris Ryker Off- ampus 
BUSI ESS STAFF 
Vern Berry ................... .... ......... Business i\lanager 
< ;<>o:·gt• J\ nd •·e" !:: ••• ••••••••••••••.••• •••••• ••••• ••••••• •••• A si ·tant 
AGE AND INTELLIGF.NCE JHE intelligence of students at Cheney 1 ormal 
has already passed the maximum, if we are to 
credit the deductions of Godfrey H. Thom on, 
Tyne, England. A newspaper r eport says that 
professor Thom on in a recent ½c0ic state that 
the human intelligence appears to reach the 
maximuum at the age of 16. 
These deductions arc reported as having been 
made after careful re earch of a mass of tati -
tics on the 0 ub.iect. The stati tics indicate that 
a person might add to his book learning and hi 
knowledge of the world as the year go along, but 
that he will never have a sharper brain with 
which to tackle problems than somewhere about 
the age of 16. 
If Professor Thomson' ' deductions are correct, 
a falling intelligence quotient, like increasing 
blood pressure, ought to be an accurate indication 
of the number of our advancing year . 
Thus science certainly does make things easy. 
The blushing Cheney Normal maid, appearing 
before Lhe hard-hearted regi tration clerk, will 
no longer need to give her age. "My intelligence 
quotient is so and so," is all that will be neces-
sary. By referring to the proper correlation 
table, Mr. Kingston, in his leisure moments, will 
have no difficulty in computing her age to the 
exact year, month, or even day. The method 
ought to commend itself for general adoption. 
WALTER CA.MP 
WITH the death of v, alter Camp pas ed one of 
the greatest figures in the historv of Am-
e1<can athletics. Known as "the father of foot-
ball" because of his influence in securing amend-
ments to the playing c,:ode, Mr. Camp has for 
years been considered our greatest authority on 
the gridiron gam . Since 1889 his annual elec-
tion of an all-American football team has been 
one of the features of the season, and the players 
thus selected could ha\·e no higher honor be-
stowed upon them. 
Although Mr. Camp played on the Yale football 
t eam for six years and many Yale football s tar 
received their training under him, his influence 
was felt in every department of athletics all over 
the country. He was a man of varied activities, 
but to the end his major interest was in athletics, 
particularly football. Only the night before his 
death he attended in New York a meeting of the 
football ru les committee. 
Not the least of Mr. Camp's services to the 
nation was his compilation of "the daily dozen," 
a system of common-se11se exercises which have 
grown in favor and have done much to stimulate 
interest in proper physical exercise. 
Above all, Mr. Camp used his great influence 
in teaching the youth of our land the meaning 
of clean sportsmanship. Few men could render 
greater service than this. 
RAISING THE STANDARD JHE decision of the Women's League at the 
Normal to encourage high cholarship by of-
fering an award to the group maintaining the 
highest averages should do much to raise the 
standard of scholarship. While we should prop-
erly emphasize extra-curricular activ1tipc; here as 
at every other sch0ol, the maintenance c,f a high 
scholarship s tandal'd should be our great ob-
jective. 
That a high standard of scholarship at sch,>ol 
is indicative of signal success in life is borne out 
by many studies that have been made in recer,.l: 
years. Of special interest are the figures gh·c11 
by Dr. Oscar Voorhees during his recent stay in 
Spokane. Dr. Voorhees is secretary of the un :t-
ed chapters of Phi Beta Kappa, a national how.:r 
fraternity. 
During the 148 years of its organization Phi 
Beta Kappa has worked for the maintenance of 
the highest standards in all branches of scholar-
ship. Its membership is limited to those who 
have made exceptionally high scholastic rec-
ords. According to Dr. Voorhees, as quoted in 
the Spokesman-Review, a list of all Phi Beta 
healthy element in anybody's life, and h actually 1· ad lo Burl a.bout in_ that Fa!ry W grab for a tray 
wants it in his own life. In t h is way he keep. lail book.we got. If 1 curl do hl~c s we speed on our way 
• . • •a . • f h . t that ma 1d shurc be happ . 111 h . himself flesh fot t he cons1 eiation o t e g1ea -
8 
ther s trick· to I hat he And fill it with good t mg to 
er problem of state. docs, but i dont •ar if th r is, eat. 
Whether or not Mr. Ha:i:d' theory r ;:rar"lin h g t th r ults an thats Th n we ha t to our table 
s bes we are ab le, 
Pre ident Coolidge is correct, it is well for us Lo what counts ainL it, ma. Pla the food there, and then 
realize that a certain amount of routin work. Bill <roing t olleg necst yeer ,,. 0 t "' h tm our s a . 
much of it unattractive, i a necessary part of our to get hi temperature- no t at 
live . To chafe at the performance of thi~ aint iL-hi d ~r . , that. it. I As we draw up our chair 
· · · h ·11 -1 th dont no what 1t 1 but its got omeon sa , "Hasher drudgery, 1f we con 1der 1t UC ' WI ava1 no - , cnmcd h-i11a l·n rln with n cloctor an where 
ing. To perform .di agre~able ta s w.1 ou o - , he gets all fevcl'ish fer fere h s L 1 m1 k and 1.1e buttermilk, 
ing our mental p01 e requir e the exercise of com- wont be able to go so i ges it too?" 
plete self-control. mu L b a degr of L mpet·a- (Of the •offee or tea-
A tudents we can well take th i le on to ture. ant ee what in the Whichever it be), 
heart. In our daily assignment . there may be world h wants with, u h stuff. 0 we hirnt n our duty to do. 
features that are at times disagreeable to us. W 11, ma, m an Early named \1/e again take our chair, 
But it will be well to remember that m n who ur car. o ma,. noL "our" BuL-the platt r are bare, 
m an n her an mine-not eL, And we have to rush back for 
succeed are those who have learned to overcome but u 110 ma-yurs and Pa more food. 
0
1 stacles, and who have trained them elves to do an Buds an mine. W 11 w Aft r waiting our turn 
well and without irri tation the th ing that would nam d it-oh gee, ma i f rgoL Jn the lin , w adjourn 
bore others. If our education doe nothing mor what we did name it. Anyway, T our dinn r-a all Hash rs 
than teach u thi le on it will ac omplish its a good name. 1 hould. 
\ el l ma goodby. Yours till i Oh, w Ha hers that ha h at much. 
gel a11 a in Sykology (Whi h is Monroe, 
a longtim yet). HighHo! 
1 -PETE We're a jolly good bunch, don't 
LOOKING FORWARD 
T HAT within the next 75,000 year man will . Th . old saying th~t t h fa~e 
lose all hi, teeth as the ape man of the pa t 1s an md x to the mmd doe n t 
lost his tail is t h assertion of Percy E. Raymond j hold good a~·ound he1: · The 
fact that a girl' face I mad 
profe or of paleontology and geology at Harvard · ·gn that her mind is . 
U . 't d' t t· l . th Ph'l up 
1 no 1 rn vers1 y, accor mg o an ar 1c e m I a-
you know, 
High Ho! 
\Ve're always right there 
To be doing our share, 
And, believe me, we never are 
slow, 
H igh Ho! 
delphia Public Ledger. I Man is the only animal that 
"The reason for the change, ' ay Prof~. sor can be skinned more than once. They say home i the dearest 
Raymond, "lies in the difference in degree of u~.e --- place on earth, but it costs us 
to which teeth are put. The ape man u ed I. ~ Miss Davidson, aft r waiting more to live at school. 
O , th MILLER, the MlNER, 
B RBER RD BAYLOR, 
BOWMAN FISHER, GARD-
NER AILOR, WALKER, 
TURNER, and the WISE 
YOUNG SHEPHERD from 
WALE. 
The fair 
· c your . 
JUMP in and let's DASCH 
awa . Since h was ARM-
TRONG he AEBL Y took his 
AR(LYLE) , and because it 
had no LIGHT, the LANE, 
MARSH, MEADE MOORE, 
BUTTE HILL, SHORE STONE, 
ROCK, ROOT, or POST wa all 
Lhe ame to them. "Oh, GRANT 
m th privilege," he said, and 
as they were MILES from town 
the GOODMAN took the 
HA E and - they 
lived happily ever after. 
Need a new fountain Pen? 
Get a MOORE 
SELNER Guarantees them 
several minutes for a reply: 
teeth Lo tear sinew break nut and a wea1 on' "Doe my question puzzle you?" Uneasy look the fact that I 
of offense in fighting. .ivilization has done H len B. " 0 , not at all. It wears a frown. 
Candies 
Lunches 
away with t hese conditions, and accordingly is quite clear. It is the answer 
teeth have lo t their vital importance in the dai ly that bothers me." Oh, ig a og of Sprigtime, 
life of man. - -- When Love flames high 'tis said 
• • • • 1 " an anyone tell me where And everyon is sniffling "Hair 1s a defense given us by nature agarnst ih h f th , 11 • ?" . With a cold in his head. 
Id · ·i · · d t· ... 1 e ome o e s,\a ow 1s. co . 1v11zat10n gave men coat an ar rl 1 l'Ja Bright Student: "The home 
covering. In con equence nature, governed by the ot the swallow is in t he stum-
law of conservation of energy, no longer endowed mick." 
Sort of Fishy 
There was a young fi her named 
Fisher 
man. with a coat of hair for the body. Baldness 
i ever on the increase, wh re it probably never 
existed on the ancient man. 
"That man will also lose certain of his fingers 
and toes also seems to be a biological certainty. 
When a man climbed trees to escape from ani-
"Do you like that girl?" 
"Yes, pretty well. I think 
there's a lot in her." 
"Well, it must be a vacant 
lot ." 
Who fished for a fish in a 
fissur , 
The fish with a grin 
Pulled the fisherman in, 
And they're till fishing the fis- I 
sure for Fisher. 
mal hi toes were needed to give him foothold . Mr._ Pearce states that his An After Dinner Mint 
Now the function of these extr~mities ha de- clas_s rn Fussology is so full this I Speaking of "mind over matter" 
teriorated until they are quite useless." Spnng quartel' that he has de- Miss Patterson says of the Iat-
0 h h . . . c1ded to have a double period I ter, t er c anges rn man durmg that penod, Pro- cl''"S on s d ft All 
1 • ,.,..., un ay a ernoons. Pe h ld Jl f t fessor Raymond predicts, will be a he1'ghten1·ng · h' r aps we wou a grow a -w1s mg to join meet on the road t 
of the forehead and an enlarging of the skull to Fi h lake next Sunday at 2: If we~~• substitute "mind over 
to make room for the increase in size and weight P. M. 1 chatter." 
of the brain. A lengthening of the face is ex- ----------
pected. 
Seventy-five thousand years is a long look I 
ahead, and few of us, we imagine, will ever be 
able to verify the professor's predictions. The I 
prospect of a hairless, toothle ·s, toeless, finger-
less man is by no means consoling. But after all 
we have rea on to be comforted by the thought 
that the skull will be enlarged to make room for 
the increase in size and weight of the brain. 
Yet why a lengthening of the face should be pre-
dicted, especially in the age of Charley Chaplin 
and Douglas Fairbanks- to say nothing of our 
own Tattle Tale-is more than we can uuder, 
stand. But then we never were strong in the 
sciences, anyway. 
And yet in spite of Professor Raymond's 
gloomy predictions, we feel that we can see a ray 
of hope. There is a great law of compensation, 
as Emerson somewhere points out, and it ought 
to hold here as well as elsewhere. If the man 
of the future must lose his hair and teeth and 
toes and fingers, we pr edict a compensation in 
the corresponding increase in the size and use-
fulness of the ears. The development of the 
r adio is already producing a perceptible improve-
ment in our a uditory faculty. We know men, only 
a few months ago possessed of but ordinary hear-
ing, who are now able to tune in on Mexico City 
almost any night and listen to an address by 
Lhe mayor in any number of languages. We our-
selves, since we became a radio fan, are conscious 
that our own ears are slowly but gradually as-
suming gigantic proportions. What will happen 
in another 75,000 years or so only the future 
can tell. 
Th.ermome_ter readings prove that Magnar.iy 
delivers twice the warmth of other electric 
heaters over the living area of a room. Ir., 
compound quadruple reflectors do for electric 
heating_ what fvbzda lamps do for lighting. 
They _give greater efficiency from the same 
or less, current. Three sizes. Remorable het1t: 
ing eltment. Arrange for three-day trial. 
1'~a, . y 
'j)orlable 'Electric He.a/er 







Sweets N' Eats 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 





should obtain their 
copies at the Normal 
Book 'Store 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
STATE N0RMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Parties, Hikes, and 
Week-End Visits Are 
Monroe Hall Features 
Lust , uturday evening a number of 
g il'la gathel'cd in R oom 302 for n dc-
lig hLful party, the occusion being 
Maud Lnmpson's birthday. Two 
cuk s and I monad fuurni shcd th 
rcfr shmenLs. '!'hose pres nt were: 
Maude Lampson, Vesta Andet·son, 
Mnrgu1·ot Erickson, El!1ic Phend, 
Anno H rzn •r, Tren K Uy, Helen 
Strahm. 
K •turah Kimmel and Rachel A sh 
vi&ited at their homes in Deer Park. 
Wilma Osborne spent t he week-
end at her· hom in E lk. 
'aturduy 'V ning Revera! girls e n-
joy d a fudge party given by Do1·is 
Olson and Olive Randall in honor of 
their guest, Helen Reese, from Ritz-
vill . 
his home, 1·eturning Sunday. 
Mr. Shinkle has been ill for the 
past week but is able to be up now. 
To show their sympathy the boys of 
Sutton Hall gave flowers to both 
Mi·. Shinkle and Horbert Dunlap, who 
is also ill. 
arl Tanke s pent the week-end 
with his parents at Mohler. 
.J a.mes Davis was a guest of Henry 
Van Haverbeke over the week-end 
nt his home in Rockford. 
Elmo Bond spent a quiet week-end 
at his home in Davenport. 
Glenn Starr visited at his home at 
Rockford during the pnst week-end. 
Julian Robison made his periodi-
cal visit to Reardan 
One of our icgulur resident11 for 
the past two qua,·ters, Loui8 Balft., 
left for Sprague Friday, in tending 
to return in about two weeks. 
Wrigt)t Baylor and Merrill Grat 
visited their homes at Coif-ax and 
Ohnttaroy, respectively, over Sunday, 
but neither will di sclose any facts 
connected with their sojourns. 
garet Krauss of olville as II new 
girl this quarter. 
Holen Morris gave a St. Patrick's 
party on Saturday night. Stunts and 
games were played, after which a de-
licious lunch was served. Guests in-
cluded Myrtle Gotham, Alice Michel, 
Lenora Michel, Nellie Gimlin, Ruby 
Scott, and the seven girls of the 
rcuste1· House. 
Ruby Stone and Lo1·a Lee spent 
Saturday afternoon in Spokane. 
The girls at Kuster's gave a sur-
prise farewell pai·ty for Ruby Scott, 
who went to Senior Hall this quar-
ter. 
Gai Abraham of Starbuck is a new 
gi rl at hristensen's. 
Miss Floss ie Linder of Spokane 
was a guest of Lucile Straughan on 
Monday. 
Off-Campus Men Are 
Busy With Baseball 
And Teachers' Exams 
'J'ho following girls s p nt the week-
end in Spokane: Annu Malmstrom, 
Elizabeth Herbert~ Juliette Wood-
ard, Helen Hammitt, Ruth Miles, D • W k E d Robert Bowler umpired a baseball 
Kathie n Lueckcn, Rulh Runkle, uring ee . n game between Medical Lake high and 
Ethel McNeil, Ber tha Geppert, Dor- Off-Campus Girls Four Lakes high school last Friday 
othy Davidson, Madge uhan, and A H C II afternoon . 
Frances Sailor. nswer ome a Clarence Wynia visited his home 
Kathryn Weitz visited friends ut M ct· I L 
Odessa over the week-end. Blanche Pail· vi s ited her home in at e tea ake laSt week-end. 
J I. h · Tekoa dui··•ng the week-end. Floyd Chapman of Spokane is now Lucille Thorson, 11 1otte arr1er, · h h 
0 k Be1·n1·ce Bt·own went to her· home going to sc ool ere. He was a stu-Lilu Mae onnor, Margaret a es, d 
F . h 1·n Spokane. ' ent at the Normal last year. and Myrtle 'ady hiked out lo 1s D Id s· 
S d Katht·yn Root and Velma Bage- ona 1monton was called to St. Lal<c and cook d breakfast un ay J ohn last week. 
morning. ant we1·e in Spokane during the week- F 
Olive Randall, J o~ephine Olson, and end. r a ncis Walker spent the week-
J~lvern Olson hiked Lo Four Lakes Gertl'ude Bechtel, who is attending end in Spokane. 
W. S. C., VJ·s1·ted her home here dur- Ted Wynstra erected a radio at and back Saturday afternoon. h. h s t d 
. h h i·ng the week-end. is ome a ur ay. Lola Mick Ison visited at er ome 
Bechtel ....................... Ap1·il 23 
Allba ugh .................. April 30 
Palouse ............................ May 7 
Goodenough 
Kus ter .......................... March l 9 
Davis .......................... March 26 
Church ........................... April 2 
Dech tel ....................... April . 16 
Allbaugh ........................ April 23 
Palouse ......................... April 30 
Apache ......................... May 7 
J{uster 
De.vis .......................... March 19 
Church ........................ Match 26 
Bechtel .... ...................... April 2 
Allbaugh .............. ......... April 16 
Palouuse ........................ April 23 
Apache ........................ April 30 
Goodenough ...................... May 7 
Davis 
Church ........................ March 19 
Bechtel ....... ................. March 26 
Allbaug h ....................... April 2 
Palouse ....................... April 10 
Apache ................. ......... April ?..! 
Goodenough .................. April 30 
Kuster .............................. May 7 
Church 
Bechtel ........................ March 19 
Allbaugh .................... March 26 
Palouse ... . .................... April 2 
Apache .......................... April 16 
Goodenough .................. April 23 
Kuster .......................... April 30 
Davfo ................................ May 7 
llcchlel 
All baugh ................ March 19 
Palouse ..................... March 2G 
Apache ............................ April 2 
Goodenough ................. April l 6 
Kuster .......................... April 23 
Davis . ... ........................ . April 30 
hurch ........................... May 7 
. Allbough 
P a louse ..... .. ................ March 19 
Apache ....................... Mar ch 26 
Goodenough ................... April 2 
Kuster ......................... April 1G 
Davis ... .... ..................... April 23 
Chui·ch .......................... April 30 
Bechtel .............................. May 7 
New Improvements 
Made in Manual Arts 
Building Last Week 
The organization class in Manual 
A1·ts has been making sqme useful 
improvement s in the building undel' 
did thei r bit toward making Lhe com 
ing track season a f UCceRs by spenrl 
inff the most of last Satul'day in 
the making of 20 new hm·dle8. 
EXCHANGES 
Recent compal'isons made al Walla 
Waila College !,how t hat scholarsh·p 
I ave1·ages increase ns classes advance. The highest class averages were mude 
I 
by the Seniors, showing that stu-
dents improve as they go through 
1 
.school. The 'ollegian. 
I Th e S pot Light of Miles City, Mon-
tana, is staging a popularity con-
test. The contest was suggested by 
t he facu lty to settle the popularily 
problem, which has for some time 
been diver ting the minds of i he stu-
dents from theil' studies.- The Spot 
Light, Miles City, Montana. 
the supervis ion of Mr. Dales. Verne The library of the Oh:o SLaic Un i-
Smith and Earl Heathman have been vc1·si1,y has re::eived four volumes of 
re-organizing the tool room and put- Chinese books which contain the 
I 
t ing shelves in t he room for a mo1·e works of 28 Chinese philosophers.-
order ly al't'angement of implements. The Evergreen, Pullman, Wash. 
Another team consisting of Wendell 
Phipps and Carl Morgan, has been j 
I working on the r emodeling of the 'I Cheney Cafe and Hotel Art and Metal depar tment. They, 
too, are constructing a new too l room. , 
I Lloyd Howton and Homer Davis j 
- I 
Rates by day or week 
We handle Lhe best that's good to 
eat. Try our 1 unch from 11 :30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. 9:00 p.m. 
,_ 11,fna,l Roberta McCorkell spent the wc?ek- Ray Nessly was a Spokane visitor 
----,-;cr;l:'. :':t~h~~M;;;:~ twh:-:-;-::~s -;p~l:;;:ea;;s;-;_;a-;:;nT.t :71e\rn~aR1· Htmerr~· ~o;;~~r ~~H;,;;.;,::..:. =-+-1~alliSlt ..YW\:'._!e~e~k.=J-errn!!ldc,._. ---,-----~---1L- ~!M~~l.'.!!'.\.E:.- ~~!1~~~.---r..-w~1!--!-l~'-IJ~~~~.;~~ - - - p,. 'fR[l1[]'.N'f'Il1'1E~·uu18"4'0C!IIA~LC--______ _ 
\a ryn C u C an wa - John Durland wrote the teachers; anu 
ly surprised Sunday afternoon by Thelma Burnett was ill with the in- , STATIONERY 
fluenza the fi·i·st of thi· ., week. examinations in Spokane r ecently. 1 having her parents and brother from " D Id Ch h I ft h I 
Deer Park vis it het·. Chesia Pollard spent the week-end ona apman as e sc 00 
h k d at hel. home ·1n O·pportuni·ty. to work in Spokane. Kathryn Gill s pent t e wee -en T M B ·ct t d f t · 
at her home in Te koa. Hazel Winslow went to her home om c n e r e urne rom a np 
d l·n Spokane. · to Portland on Monday. M1·. and Mrs. I. N. McCollom an s ff f d ·t 
f Anna Yonko and Mar·tha Schroeder ome o -campus men oun l dnught r Esther were guests o· t I h I t th d 
Ruth Mc ollom Sunday. hiked to Spokane Saturday. necessary o eave sc oo a e en 
Elizabe th Buergel visited at her • Lauretta Stephens visited friends of the winter quarter. RCoslsh Emhoffd, 
l·n Pullman ·duri·ng the week-end. Morley Minyard, Cecil a oun, an home in Rosalia and Lillian Flaig at J h D 1 d h t th · 
Waverly. Doris Lane has r eturned to school O n ur a n ave gone O en· 
Florence Barney and Ruth Ols on after two weeks ' illness at her home homes. d 
at Deer Park. John Shields and Ralph Hubbar 
spent the week-end at their homes in while visiting at Sprague, and La-
Ve1·adal . Virginia Wornom a nd Florence mont last week-end met Teel Shep• 
Mildred Glotfe lty spent, the week- Skaannete. e spent the week.end in Spo- pa.rd and other friends. 
nd at her home in Reai·dan. 
Mildred Moylan was the guest of Doris McRoberts is now staying at 
Myrtle Meilke Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Sara Smith's . Off-Campus Girls 
Make Schedule for 
Exchanging Guests 
Saturday afternoon they both went Beulah Rice spent the week-end a t' 
to Sprague. Tyler. 
Spokane Is Popular 
With Senior Hall 
During Week-End 
Mary Neffner and Jphigene Jan-
ney entertained at an oys ter supp~i· 
aturday night. Guests were Mil-
dred Clumpner, Gerlrude Gilley, Hel-
en Aebly and Mildred Davis. 
Lorena chwitzer had as her guests 
at dinner Sunday her mother and two 
sis t er s from Ed\vall. 
Dorothy Carmichael was the guest 
of Blanche Post at Coeur d'Alene 
over the week-end. 
E velyn Nystrom spent last ~eek 
at Senior Hall visiting her sister 
Esther. . 
Lois Spinning we nt to her home m 
Deep Creek for the week-e.nd. 
Esther S inclair entertained her 
mother, father and iwo brothers at 
dinner Sunday. 
Lena Rambo spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Davenport. 
Marjorie Main went to Kahlotus. 
Velva Mack and Winifred Large nt 
were dinner gues t s of Mrs. Christen-
sen Su nday. 
Grace Edwards was in Spokane 
during tho week-end. 
Hazel Jolin made a trip to Elk 
Sunday. 
Selma Mattison has recovered from 
a siege of tonsilitis and started to 
school again this week. 
Carrie Alber and Edith Peters 
spent the week-end at their homes in 
Spangle. 
Agnes Annis, Ruth Kennedy, Carol 
Stone, and Edith Eccles are new 
boarders at the Blue Lantern. 
Velma Campbell called on Evelyn 
Prader and Kate Sunday. 
Helen and Harriette Hughes, Wan-
da Lebold, and Rose Broton spent 
the week-end in Spokane. 
Katherine Kroiss went to her home 
near Spokane for the week-end. 
Miss Edna Reinbold spent the 
week-end at her home at Davenport. 
Miss Ann Turnl,ey visited at her 
home at Malden. 
Miss Nell Six visited relatives at 
Reardan Saturday. 
Miss Helen Cady was R Ri tzvilfo 
vi:-iitor. 
Spokane claimed the following 
shoppers Saturday· Doris Koefod, 
Elnora Robbin, Lorene Murray, and 
Gladys !,ambert. 
The Kuster House welcomed Mar-
Last quarter the Off-Campus wom-
en developed a plan whereby they 
may become better acquainted and 
be given an opportunity to encour-
age a better spirit of companionship. 
This quarter the plan is to be put 
into operation. Each Thursday two 
girls from each house exchange din-
ner places with two girls from an-
other house. In this way ideas are 
spread, friends made, and co-opera-
tion increased. 
The schedule for this quarter, with 
the date on which each house will 
exchange guests with t he others, fol-
lows. The Off-Campus houses 
should pay especial attention to this 
schedule. 
Palouse 
Apache ........................ March 19 
Goodenough ................ March 26 
Kuster ............................ April 2 
Davis .............................. April 16 
Church ............... ........... April 23 
Bechtel .......................... April 30 
Allbaugh ........ ............ : ..... May 7 
Apache 
Goodenough ................ March 19 
Kuster .......................... March 26 
Davis ........... ................... April 2 
Church .......................... April 16 Vera 'rurner, Edna Lueck, and 
Lydia Kientzler spent the week-end ,-------------------------------1 
in Davenport. . 
Gertrude Gilley, Mildred Dav1s, 
and Helen Aebly entertained Ma~y 
Neffner, Iphigene Janney and Mil-
dred Clumpner at a ghost party 
Friday night. 
Anna Remer went to Verndale. 
Spokane called the following girls 
last week-end : Henrietta Hayes, 
Franci s De Voe, Freda Mashbu~·n, 
Lilian Molson, Doris Raney, Harnet 
Olson, Mildred Clumpner, Nella 
Johnson Velma Jean Rosebaugh, 
Blanche' Lance, Marion Kienholz, 
Katherine Kienholz, Eva Houtchens, 
Agatha Shook, Marion Raymond and 
Margarite Sholde1·er. 
Violet Gerhauser entertained at a 
surprise birthday party in honor of 
Marion Raymond Wednesday even-
ing. Guest s were ·Anna Raugust, 
Caroli11e Haynes, Ruby Scott, Agatha 
Shook and Marion Raymond. 
Ge1·trude Reifenberger went to her· 
home in Fairfield for the week-end. 





Henry Hampton spent the week-
end at his home at Valleyford while 
his Lwo bach lor friends, Vern Berry 
and George Peck ke11t house. 
Work has been started on Sutton 
Hall campus. 
Earl Blake and Lloyd Shaver spent 
the week-end at E lk. 
Frank Osborne and Bu1·ton Shaver 
we re visitors of Bob Osborne and 
Lloyd Shaver for the week-e nd. 
John S ullivan wishes to a nnounce 
he cleaned out his apa1·tments this 
week. 
Verne Ashley and Walter E rick-
son motor ed lo their hom s in Coeur 
d'Alene. 
Vern Smith and Dallas MeMichael 
journ y d to their· homos at Spangle. 
M1·, Haltabaugh of Grangeville, 
Ida ho, visited his son Rees for a f ew 
days this week. 
Douglas McIntyre left Tuesday for 
R·EMOVAL SALE 
Extreme Price Reductions 
on Everything in 
Our Complete Stock 
Baseball Tennis 
Track Goods 
Our Complete Stock 
HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO. 
607 SPRAGUE 
POINTERS FOR THE SHOE-WEARER 
A good sole put on our way keeps the doctor awaY. 
But don't wait until you've worn a hole clear 
through the sole. We can do better work 
and double the life of your shoes if 
you bring them to us in time. 
Let us explain our complete service and show you 
how We rebuild shoes to the shape of your foot. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Nett's Shoe Shop 
-------------
will be shown at this store two days only 
Friday and Saturday 
March 27th and 28th 
Priced at slightly above wholesale cost 
Also New Modish ~pring Millinery 
at popular prices 
Your Easter Outfit at Small Cost 
Guertin' s Cash Store 
Incorporated 






Spalding Athletic Goods 
WE NOW HA VE ON 
DISPLAY 1925 
Spalding Tennis Rackets 
Spalding Baseball Goods 
THE GARBERG Co. 
We cany the reliable Hammermill 
line of Social Stationery, and SJJe-
cialize in gold, tint, and plain mono-
g raming and printing, at but small 
cost abo ve regular unpr inted sta-
t ionery prices. 
Pe.·~onal Printed Stationery As Lo"' 
As $1 00 P er Box, Including 
Envelo pes 
I 'T'HE CHENEY FREE PRESS 
DR. SLETTO 
Eyesight Specialist 
At GILKEY HOTEL, CHENEY 
fi rst MON DAY EVERY MONl H 
Eyes examined Glasses fi tted 
Perfect Results Guaranteed 
, Special rates to Normal S..:hool Students 




Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Security National Bank 
Phnne M 521 
Res idence Phone Main 1061 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fi3h Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
·----------
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dallf) Schedule 
"Little Blue Pigeon," a pretty I 
lullaby, at Campbell's Shop. 
Beautiful New Portraits 
Prices Extremely Moderate 
j *7:00 a. m 8:00 a. m Leave Spokane ll:0S a. m 
*2:15 p. m 
l*4:15 p. m 6:00 p. m. 
r*6:45 a. m 
1
8:30 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . lO:SO a. m 
1:00 p. m 
4:00 p. m 
7:10 p. m 
* Dally Except Sunday. 





Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5 : 30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
~----------- -
Mrs. West Hair Shop 
We Specialize in 
MARCELLING 
For Appointments Call- Main 1311 
------- --------- -
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 




Fernwell Bldg. Spokane. 
I Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
I 
City Transfer & Storage 
H. J. Montague 
I [ _ P_h_o_n_e _M_a_i_n_1_s_2 1 Ch_en_e_y J 
I 
For your 
Gas and Oi·l 
1 go to 
ITheSERVICE STATION 
I 




Pai nts, Oils 
Telepholle Muin 482 
4 STATE NORMAL S HOOL JOURNAL 
¥, ~ ~ ~ ~ :{. Training School Pupils 
Give P .-T. A Program 
cd Stutes comm1s'l1one1' or e<lucs:tti•,ll ¥-
will speak on a comp.·ehcm;ive pr o-
gTam in education. LaLi1·-·.,:J St·od-
dal'd, leading aut.hori y on w11rld af-
:f. Student Directory 
'l'he March meeting of the heney fairs, one of Lhe fe w men to int rprct. * 
T'arent-Tcache1· association, featur- the vast racial a nd social pl'oblems j * * * * * * 
Della Lacey, vice president. Julian Robison 
~ Esthe1· inclair, Recretary- 1 treasurer. 
tr asu1·er. Mal'jorie Main, hail'man en-
s cretary-
* 
Men's As embly tertainmenl committee. 





ed by a program presented by pupils of the late wol'ld war, wi ll lectul'e 
of the Training school, was one of on the wol'ld personalities he h as 
the most -· plc::-sing· cnLertainmenls m t . ______ --, 
given al an association 1nccti11g· in - --
rcccnL months. Many Excellent 
The meeting was held last Wed- p A Q 
nesday evening, in Lhe Normal a udi-
1 
a pers re n 
torium, ins t ad of th e high school as- Exchange List 
scmbly room, the regular meeting I . _ . . 
place. . . The Journal office 1s rn receipt of 
The program consisted of must- I many excellent school papers, which 
cal numbers and pageants by Lhe are always welcome. The following 
different grndes , and talks by fac- is 11 partial list of our exchanges: 
ulty members, as follows: The Evergreen Washington Stute 
. A pagean_t by pupils of the _fout'th, ollege. ' 
fifth and sixth g1·ades, showmg the The CenLral ol'mal Life, t a te 
indust ries of Washington. Normal Mount Pleasant, Mich. 
A pageanl, "Flags of tl_1e Nations," The Spokane ollege Echo. 
by the seventh and eighth grade Th Student Opinion, State Nor-
g irls. mal, Ellensburg. 
Chorus from "Robin Hood,' sung T he Weekly Messenger, St.ate Nor-
eventh and eighth grade boys. ma! Belli ngham, 
A l'0Up of songs by primary chil- The P uget Sound T r a il , College of 
dren. Puget ound, 'l'acomn . 
A roup of songs by the fiCth The Antelope, tate Teachers ' Col-
grade girl . leg:c , Kearney 1ebraska. 
"Development of Reading Meth- The ollegian, Walla Walla Col-
otls," Miss Culkin, second grade critic lcg·e. 
teaeher. 'l'hc Kyote, Billings, Mon tana, high 
"The Organization of the Training school. 
chool," uperintendent A. H. Hor- The Hi-Times, Pullman High 
rail. ·-------- school. 
Educational North ent ral New , orth Central 
Meetl•ng w i•}J high school, Spokane. 'l' hc Ocean Breeze , \Ve::itherwax 
Be Interesting- h ig h school, Aberdeen. 
The Wasco, Pasco hig h s chool. 
, The Lewis and Clar k Journal, Lew-
1 he general prog ram or the Inland • d Cl k 1 · 1 I ol s oka E · Ed • 1 - t· , 1 1s an ar · 11g 1 sc 10 , p ne. mp1rc !. ucat10na a ssocia 1011 s con- Th L St t l M · • • , I e amron a e onna 011-ve nt1on which will be held 111 pokan th O ' ' A ·1 9 d 10 h t t t d mou ' regon . . Pl'I , •. an , a s wo ou s a n - The Hill ard Hi h Mallet Hill ard 
tng educational f eatures. I • h h i g ' y 
The first fea t ure is a ser ies of four u g sc 00 · 
lectures to be g iven by Dr. L ewis M. ---------
N ew musical device creates great Ter man of tanford Univer sity, an 
inte 1·est at W . .- The Ampico 
outs~anding figure in t he fie ld of records t.hc playing of the great 
mental measureme nt -. No other du-
pianisls in som what the same man-
cator has done so much to develop ner a s photograph records are made. 
Lhis field a · has Dr. Tet'man. Dming· The ability of thi s reproducing de-
the wo rld war he was a me mber of ,· t I · t " ice o p a:i a ccompammen s was 
a committee on psychological exam- demonst,rnted by vocal selections 
inaLion of r ecruit s a nd later a mcm- g ive n by teacher s at the college.-
ber of the board appoin ted to r evise 'l'he E vergr een. 
army m nLal tests for use in the 
public schools 
The second fea ture of the progr am 
relates Lo t hose ou tsta ndi ng: a uxili-
a r y s~hool agencies who co-operate 
wi th the publi schc:1ls. These will 
be µres nted by .i~:iny 1,•1•!P,~ au-
thoritie . 
In addition, DI' . . J. J. Ti0 ·f 1t, t : nit-
A radio debate is being planned 
between the Univer ity of Oregon 
and tanfonl Univers ity, to be held 
som e t ime thi s spring . This will be 
Lhe second known radio debate in his-
Lory, t he fil' t being held between 
Lhe Univer -iLy of Oregon and t he 
Un h·e rsity of a lifornia. 
LE BABILLAGE 
IER ANNEE, N O. 10 20 MAR , 1925 
Est-cc quc vous avez !' intention John Davis: on. l\l ais mon frere , I 
d aller a l 'universite ou a u college ,Ti m, la connai t , ct cc chapeau est a 
1 quand vou:s ser ez f inis avec voL!'P lui. j 
course ici? E h bien, mes amis , je 
,·ous donne l'avis d 'apprendre le fran- U n jeune hommc aniv a Monroe 
cais avant que vous Y irez. P our- H all et s'excusc d'etre en r e t a rd . 
quoi ? P aree que tous Jes colleges et " i gcntil de vous de venir, M. , 
Jes insti tutio~s com mc ca demandc Chapman," dit J'hostesse, "mai ou 
que vous a ur1ez deux annees de fran- est vol.re frere ?" 
cais et je pcnsc qu' il sera mcillem 1 "Nous sommes s i affaires mainten-
d'a, oir vot re pr~mie1·c a nnee ici et I ant que nous d ux ne pouvions pas 
a~ors vous pourr1ez commencer avec vcnil', et nous a vons tire Jes ca r tes 
les eleves de la seconde annee a col- pou r voi r lequel vie ndrait." 
lcge. 11 est meilleur d 'a\'oir cettc " omme deli cieux! E t vous a ve· 
course ici et au lieu d'etudie1· le Iran- gagne ?" · i: 
cais de la pr emiere annee a college, "Non, j'ai perdu !" 
vous pourrez et udie r quelqu'a utr e 
chose. P rofesse u1· : Que pourra it etre plus 
lrisce qu' un homme sans un pays! 
Les gens du Cercle F r ancais_ sont Velma Roseba ug h: Oh, un pays 
tres heu reux par ce que leurs eprngles sans un homme, monsieur 
sont arrivees. Quand vous veirez une 1 ___ • 
jol_ie jeune fi ll: porta n~ un~ ~o~ie I Mlle. D1·yden : Nous obtenions 
e~rng le, elle sern cl u Ce t cle Fi anca is. noLre a lph abe t des Phoenicians ; nos 
J~ dou sep_t ~es garc?ns d~ ~ercle numeraux des Arabs ; la plupart des 
on s eping es aussi- mais 1 s ne noms des mois des Romans. Donnez-
les a u_ront pas lo~g~em ps par c_e que moi des autres examples . 
Jes ep,ngl s sont Johes et Jes JeUPt-.-, E le ve: otre lawnmower des 
fil lcs desire nt !cs porter. Done, ii Smiths. 
est "adieu a l'epingle'' pour Jes gar-
cons. 
Les epingfos ont une fleur-de-lis et 
!cs mots "Le Cercle F ra nca is" dans 
un cercle. Il y aura unaulre ordre plus 
tard pour ceux qui n'ont pas e ncor e 
une epingle et en veulen t une . 
La Classe de Masterpieces est ici 
Dr. Wilson: Nous aurons Le Livr e 
de Job demain. 
Violet Gerhauser : E st-ce que nous 
le Lrouvel'ons cla ns le bibliotheque ? 
Dr. Wilson: Yous semblez com-
p l'endre cela . Maintenant passons a 
la vie immortelle. 
Valera Kulp : Pas prepar ee, mon-
sieur. 
Le Ha ll Senior a ete en tumulte 
cette sema ine. On cherche clans 
chaque salle, coin, et ma lle pour des 
Bibles. 
On dil : 
Que les cent a ns premier s sont Jes 
plus difficiles. Ne soyez pas de-
courage, M. Gemmrig. 
Quo M. Fish esL Lres preoccupe ces 
jours. :'lious imaginons qu'il est oc-
cu pe d ~s afJai rcs d 'amour. 
Que 1:n vous ,·oul ez recontrcr la 
Fai.;ul ty au 'l'hcaLre, mon tei: en ha ut . 
Nous les y remar quons pour voir 
May Robson. 
Que la classe fra ncaise de la deux-
ieme annee trouve L e omte de Monte 
Cristo tres emua nt. A present M. 
Da nLe a ete arret e et le suspens est 
terrible. 
Que L e Cercle Francais a trois 
nouv a ux m embres--Mlle. Vera T um-
er, Ille. Edna cot t, e t M. Ra lph 
Hende r son. 
Velma I3. : Vous uvez tii-e vot re 
cha peau 11 cctte fill e qui est passce. 
E sL-cc que ous la connaissez '/ 
Floyd Guet·tin court a Huse's Gro-
cery e t di t: 
P renez cet ordre-8 livTes de sucre 
a 7 sous ; 6 livres de cafe a 50 sous · 
5 Ji vr es de beurre a 4 5 sous ; Ajou tez: 
les. Qu' est -ce que c'est? 
Lee Reeder : Cinq dolla r s e t quatre-
ving t et un sous. 1 
Floyd : E tes-vous sur? 
Reeder: D 'accord. 
Floyd : Me1·ci. C'est ma !econ d'- ' 
arithmetic pour de main. 
Les Surprises de L'Orthog raJ>he 
Com bien de I dans colline? 
Et combien cla ns mandolinc? 
Combien de 111 dans moment ? 
Plus ou moins que cla ns comme nt? 
Quand on <l it : Voici le g lace 
Es t-ce ecrit com me la class~ 'l 
Comment ecri t-on clemain ? 
Com me f1·c1 11 ou com me chemin ? 
Et p ui s, quand on tlit le m airc, 
.;.~: t-ce ccrit com me la m e1·e? 
Et. quand on dit: le masseur, 
Est-ce ecr it comme ma soeur? 
Qua ncl on di t: ruban au m etre, 
Est-ce cnfin com me cher maitre ? 
Re mar quez, tout le monde l La sem-
aine prochaine il y aura commence 
un gran..1 seria l clans le Babillage. 
e seria l est ect·it pat· un auteur fam-
eux, de qui tout le monde parle . Nous 
pensons que nous a vons ete tres 
heurc ux d 'avoir ecrit pour nous ce 
r oman cmuant, des aventu1·es d 'un 
homme sur Jes deser ts d 'Afrique et 
de sa fin tris te. Lizez cla ns l e Bab-
illage la sema ine prochaine ! 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
Geol'g-e W ndl r, vi p r s i- l Tyler , class adv_i ors. 
dent. Semor n 
Ilnrold WafJdns, s cr tar. - . Edit!~ Davidson, pr, siden t. ____ _ 
Julian Robison, pr sideni. 
Carolyn Haynes, v ice pr si-
dent. 
trcnsur r. I IIcnr1cttn Hny , vice pr es1-
Lloyd Burpee, ·hairman pro- cl nt . 
g-ram committee. Lawr nc Fisher, serg a.nt-al-
Floyd Futter, s cretar y. 
Homer Davis, chairman men's 
athletic committee. 
rL Heppner, sergeant-at- arms. 
Maxine Damrell, seer tary-arms. 
Homer Da\'is social commit- trea ur er. 
Elizabeth Andrews, chairman 
"' omen athletic committc . 
t e chairman. Mny locum, reporter . 
~ enior A JI. E. Holmquist and Miss 
RobcrL Osborn , prcsid nt. Elizabeth Martin ·lass ndvi. ors 
Women's League Lorene Murrny, vice presi- 1 Juniors In J ars lo take on Pi nics 
Violet Gerhau er , president._ d nt . 
Owl 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
Ted's S weet Shop 
Guer.tin' s Cash Store 
Cheney Supply Co. 
Dr. Mell A. W est 
The Garberg Co. 
F. S. Bunnell, Shoe Repairing 
Dr. Win. R. Bernard 
Pharmacy , or P owell's Drug Store 
Sw eets 'n Eats 
Cheney Light & Power Co. 
Drake Studio 
Rose Theatre 
Cheney Transfer Bus Line 
City Meat Market 
Ne.tt's Shoe Shop 
Mrs. West's Hair Shop 
McDonald Tailor Shop 
Seiner's 
The Na tional Bank of Cheney 
C. I. Hubbard Grocery 
Crescent Laundry 
Cheney Free Press 
The Service Station 
The Gem Meat Market 
Woodstock Typewriter Co. 
Security National Bank 
Hoxsey-Lambert Co., Sporting Goods 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Shingle Shoppe 
Dodge Brothers Service Station 
Blum's Dry Goods Stor e 
H use's Grocery 
City Transfer & Storage 
Cheney Bakery 
BRo,vN & HOLTER GARAGE 
SE RV ICE 
Chevrolet Motor Cars 
THAT SATISFIES 
Dodge Motor Cars 
,,---------------------------. 
Merit-
and merit alone! 
WC;ODSTOC K 
S1.:nd11rd '1 :>Ptwriltr 
TITTLE has been said in prin t about the Wood-
L stock- but much has been said by thousands 
'of enthusiastic operators. 
It's mainly this background of good will- earned 
by good performance- that is responsible for its 
success. 
Users will tell you the Woodst ock is a most excep-
tional typewri cer- a corn posi L~ of all improvements 
conducive to effortless writing- p/u.r a rare beauty 
of type and sturdiness of construction that stamps 
this machine as a thj ng apart. 
Woodstock Typewriter Company, 
216 West Monroe Street, 
Chicago, Jllinois. 
Branches and Dislributers Everywhere. 
WOODSTOCK 
0 
Hazel Jolin, president. 
I Lawr n Whit , vi e pr si-cl nt. Now on Sale Ht 
I 
Mildred DaviR, secl'etar y-
ireasur r . 
Miss Donaldson and 




Hel n Thompson, president. 
Dorothy Davidson, vice pre i-
ctcnt. 








1 Off-Cnmpu Girl 
I
I All nc Leipham, pre ident. 




I Ann Turnley chairman so ial 
committee. 
Ruth Lemon, s er tary-tr a -
urer. 
Candle and Compa 
June turman, president. 
Ralph Fon y, vice president 
Wilma lay, se retary-trea ·-
urer. 
.-------------. 
Marcel nnd bob curl... ._ .... 75c 
all Red 422 
*-------------* 
.... --------------. 
DO YO TAUE Pl T RES? 
Dev loping and printing at re-
duced rat s to Normal Student s 




Selected to win your 
patronage. Play safe 
and se them! 
School Suppli s 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Et . 
"The store that savos you money 
Powell's Drug Store 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 
··-------•.------





Work Promptly Dono 
a t Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Ncx1 door to Securltv National Bonk 
1- - --------------
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
___ __ Tel Main 1261 
=:.::::::====:::..::=:=::::::=:=: 
Reliable Service 
~ Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~ Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
tunes to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 




This Bank is for your convience. 
Pay your Bills by Check. 
Member Fed era I Reserve Bank Sv1t m 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
f'. M. Marcia, Prealdenl 
C I. Hubbard, Vlce-Pr111ldeot 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolft,, AHt. Cuhler 
Dlr• ctora 
P'. M. Martin I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolra V. E. Rolt11 
t;, R. Kelly I'. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Mortin 
